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P.08ina West

VS. (
)

Richard E. West, (
also known as )

Richard Henry West.(

In the Circuit court No. 2

of

Baltimore city.

To the Honorable the Judge of Raid court:-

Your oratrix complaining respectfully represents:-

1. That she wa« married to her husband Richard s. West, also

known as Richard Henry Fest, on the 24 day of August 1908, with

whom she resided in-Baltimore City, until the 5th day of October

1911.

2. That though the conduct of your oratrix toward the said

Richard E. West, known also aa Richard Henry West, has always

boRn kind, affectionate and above reproach, that he has without

•just cause or reason, abandoned and deserted her and has declared

his intention to live Pith her no longer and that such abandonmen

,hflo continured uninterrupted for more than three years, and is

deliberate and final and the sepepatjon of tho parties ie teyonci

any reasonable expectation of reconciliation.

|$. That their are three children living as the result of said

carriage for which your oratrix asks the care and custody.

4. That your oratrix has not lived nor cohabited X7ith the said

defendant since the eaid desertion.

5. That both your oratrix and defendant are citizens of the

state of Maryland, having resided in Baltimore City, for more

than five years.

To the end therefore :-

a. That your oratrix may be divorced a vinculo matrimonii

from the said Richard E. West, known also as Richard Henry West.



b.

That she nay have such other and further r-lief as her

case n;ay require.

I.lay it please your Honor to grant nintQjTpT±j PrG.£K£7i2£̂ ,̂

the '..'rit of .'-u/bpoena directed against the caidTlIenry .»'c::t ,COIJ-

nandin^" and rcnuirire: hin to l;e and appear in tui.in Covrt on L'OiiC

'da;v certain to "be narked therein to anoi/isr the preuicet: and r-hidc

by and perform ouch decree as r.ay ue passed therein.

FO?i
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

of Baltimore (Tit£, Greeting:
COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the 9i]&uit CourLNo. 2 of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

1 J , 191^...., to answer the complaint of.

against you in said Court exhibited.
HEEEOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MOEEIS A. SOPEB, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

City, the £. day of /^^Ud/Ju^L , 191 <

Issued the ±h. day of '.[ja6A^..<t^ /...)/.. , in^hQ^ear 191

^/W\ " Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED: / /

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named m the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

of Baltimore Cft\>, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the Circuit Court $To. 2/>f Baltimore City, at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

, 191.^ , to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.
HEEEOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the,honorable MOEEIS A.^OPEE, Chief,Judge jrt the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

City, the A day of..

Issued the <zk..iQ.. day of.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED:

Clerk.

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

XLo
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of Baltimore Git& Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the Circuit Court No. 2 of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

.<&siA/.. , 191.6. , to answer the complaint of.

^ ^ . against you in said Court exhibited.
HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOBER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

A::J f / /
City, the A.:....:. : .-_._-..-day of.j=^±£xa*^^ ^ —

Issued the LAI day of , in the year 191

Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

of Baltimore <Tit\>, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the Ciretfii Court No. 2 of Baltimore City, at the Court House-in said city, on the second Monday of
^ J j M U A s M , 191J?....., to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.
HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, thehonorable MORRIS A. SOPER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

City, the d. . day of

Issued the Z.1 day of 3j.JA£ymJ/l/!/.......^ .A , in the/year

Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED:

' ' Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''

CLERK!.
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

of Baltimore <Zityf Greeting:
M v E COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the ^Circuit Court No. 2 of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

, 191...V...... to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.
HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOPER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

City, the 7....Q..!Zz. day of :.JL.QU^^c<^u/r , 191 (o

/ 1 M (/ 0 vIssued the '...Si. day of ./k^^y!...^^i(i..:.y^ , hi the year 191

J // ' Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED:

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland

of Baltimore Cit& Greeting:
uh\i COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the-'Olrcuit? Court No. 2 of Baltimore Cit^ at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

, to answer the complaint of

^ ^ against you in said Court exhibited.
HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS

City, the ' ^ ~'

Issued the

OPER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore

-da:
I

Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED:

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you.''
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EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland.

71

of Baltimore (Btt\>, Greeting:
WE/COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you be in your person before

the Cir^nt Court No. 2 of Baltimore City^ at the Court House in said city, on the second Monday of

..(f>. , to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.
HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable- MORRIS A. SOPEP-- Chief Judge of the Supreme-Bench' of Baltimore

City, the: *rf. .: day of /Mjzyt&^L : , 191 C

Issued the = day of .r&r..(&>u. ^ , in the year 191k

Clerk.
( /

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SUMMONED:

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above Writ is not required; but unless
within such number of days thereafter as the law limits, legal defense is made to the above mentioned
suit a judgment by default may be entered against you."


